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BREVITIES.

The council was in seiiion last night

tj a very lite hour.

Ten o'clock this morning St. Charles

charabtr of commerce.

There is more dust on the avenues

than there ever was before in the history

of Cairo.

The P.sv. Jacob HraJIer is absent

from the city attending a Baptist

Thoi. Freeman opens his billiard
a', oo this morning, at 10 o'clock, with a

free lunch.

Fritt Schuyler, of the brewery, wis
carried at Mound City on Sunday last.
Happy days.

Chamber of commerce resurrection

thi morning, at 10 o clock. The place:
l Charles hotel.

-- Ann Moran, charged with keeping a

disorderly house, was fined yesterday $15,

and now pines in jail.

The action of th tircmen last night
w.ll bring the question of citterns prom-

inently before the public.

The Mound City Journal fays "some
cf the Cairo police offlcerp are getting n

'iee'.le' too sharp." I'rejndtcc unadul-Urat'-- d

prejudice.

Mr. C. H'inston advertises a desirable
rti'.Jence aud two vacant lot for ule on

Monday, the 2d day of October, lt71. See

ad in another column.

Ellen llobbiris couldn't pay Judge
Br. .si c- - vesterdav for thu urivileuo ol

getting drunk, and wn cnt to tlio cula-buus- o

for 9 days.

Mat. Stevens n colored man, owned
ti.e house inTihich thi-- tire origiimted on

uhirday night, and the heirs of C.(i. Sim-o- i
e adjoining it. ' '

Tt.f .v.-- Jcc'urs that tho meanest
tii ,n in Cairn - a darkey, and intimates
tl it iiutiU r.theu etui spell cor-i- v

tiy. Where l!ird ;

Wcijs liecr
Just HweivAl at Sehoneineyer i! ;

Also,

Tine ITagcr. 2t

The committee of nine appointed ut
tlio tirotoen's mass meeting last night utu
rt (nested to meet at 15eerv,urt,OrUi i"c CVs

re H

of tlio firm of Mathus & Uhl,
ha returned tho city from a very

trip through Georgia, The peo-p'.- u

down there, like liurnside, tiro hopeful.
On .Saturday night tlio Hibernians

worked on one pump. Mac. thinks that if
ho had botli pumps in working order
he could hare squirted water over tho
moon.,'

John Thouiii.', a timu and
in a drunken frenzy rode his

none iurioii:iy niong uoinmercmi awiiuo
on Sunday, lio was arretted und fini--

ui.d coals.

Tho unique lollor of J. T. Al'.uii,
colored man, Vill iitlrarl tho nttontion of
our republican readers. They must go to
work and whip their olntrtporom colored
voters back into the (races.

The Sun ays .Mr. llarrell, of Vl,t J'a- -
knee

tin-lie- , departure. Jf ho means by this
thut llarrell is n political i

ininlaken. The Sun editor U far behind
him In und progressive ideas.

-l- V.rick CunnlnL'ham. infill. (,f
Indiana," was arrested on Satur-

day charged with attempt to commit bodi-
ly injury. Hehad a hearing before Judge
lircss

Mistoiintiivus 4 I1C

dv at .1r,,.V,..,. ...1 ...ill ,, -- . on,. t,ui uuntuiuo tiireedJ. A special car will on UO
a.rn.frttVi i.t ...m i . . .

, o "in uu reiurneu,w lrMRW having Jonesboto
Kxwulou tickets will bo good onthese trains.

-- L. 11. (i Mtljtant foreman of the
uibernian eneine. va.h.. .... . .." " to nil.1,,,,,, enuingat iho tiro on last 8turdav nlcht

Ol

on

is

.n,".. " Ml "Client

Charley Williams cUnre,! ,

sested

wore paid. this. Sinn tin t.i
were Tho umount of un-pa- id

220 work from tho
cidlnanco

ate told by tho Mound City paper,

l.,l,toi. l.nil liti no.o nml

.I i,.ifih .i,n l.iir-ir- v nccident

that resulted In tho luff tt Toppd bcnii-t- ,.

poaled, h"t 'John' nolo wot
InliircHl. Ho

ken up, ' hut

"sha- -

,is net seriously woun

Head Itlor frum "J. K- - 'IV
It is ctilertnining, i.uon our llt page

broe.ri you can sec tho waves and feel the

arm surf, mid In Imagination, feci like

Hitting a safe distance botwecti youraeir

nd tho incomlnctldo. "J. U. K. T.'" let- -

tors aro clmrmlngly lntorotlng wayalde'

ntes, we may call them, of n summer in

New KnglanJ, among tW muutitiiins and

by tho ton.

Charley Ccslros us to

inform tho public he lias received an-

other Invoice of Weisi tho most lo

ond dllctou hat ever Invited

tho patron ago of tho thinly public. Ho

has been out of tho bevorago-n- ow so pop-

ular In tho city and drank by saint and

inner --but can now supply all demands.

CJiarley has also, ho Is willing to bet a

hore, the best lager in the Call

on him. "l

Doci the Sun boltovo with 2Vi Paper,

that the colored population ought to be

advised to lcavo tho city nnd the

broad acres around iis? Itl vory fndoii-n- lt

in Its outcivlncs. and thcro appears in

the Sim bearing considerable of

hi old-ti- notion about tho Uhlnity.of

tho old-tim- o institution of ilavery and the

depravity of tho colored roan. Mr. Sun,

please be little more explicit.

A Louisville telegram to a Cincinnati

paper, 6th instant, t "It is reported

that a Cairo detective has succeeded in

discovering and the parties who

perpetrated tho recent express robbery at

Mojcuw. on Mobile and Ohio railroad.

It is said that thoy aro men who livo in

the vicinity, and were therefore
pected. Why don't Vyen and Arnold
report when they do ftnythlng particular-

ly smart? What do they galn keep-

ing their detoctivc exploits ecrot?

One of our colored corrcpodent, on

Sunday morning, that tho local item

in which we announced Talbot, had
been appointed "principle of tho colored

schools, purported to como from the direc-

tors. It did not purport any auch

It purported to coino from BuLtE- -

Tix. Tne dlroctors, ol course, appomieu
Talbot, and vie wore informed hii ap-

pointment would give vory general satis-

faction to tho colored population.

For. fresh oyster, go to the New Del- -

raomco.

"Wanted. A boy to strip tobacco. En

quire at tho cigar store, No. 30 Lighth
street, between asbmgton and Commer-
cial avenues. d2t

Notick to Tkaciieiw. Tho of

examiners for the county of Alexandor,
will meet for tho examination of tcachori
of public school, on Friday tho Oth inst,
at I o'clock, p. in., ut tho school houso on

lfilh ftrcet, in the city
.lonx U. Wiutk, County. Supt.

toptl52t

(iitAND Oi'ksino. Tho undersigned
will his Milliard Suloon, corner
of Walnut and fifth streets, this (Tues-

day) morning, September 12th. lie hat
newly fitted it up in splendid stylo. A
free lunch will be spread at 10 o'clock, to
which tho public invited.

l'rof. Alexander Fletcher's string band
will bo In attendance.

Titos. PncKMA.v.

Nuth k. The incinbors of tho Cairo
I Chamber of Cummercu iiro hereby ro- -

t on Wednesday night, at o'clock. I quested to meet at tho St. Charles llote,
-- Mulbus,

to

had

colored
brother,

5

advanced

vesterdav

0

.n

tho

f

this (Tuesday; morning, nt 10 o'clock,
iliurp, for of general business.
All Coiiimiayioii .Merchants of the city

are not members utu also requested
bo present.

received

(5. 1). Williamson, President.
Kept. Uth, 1871.

Cauh or Thank. I desire to return
heartfelt thunks my neighbors and

friends for the proinptnus which
they chiiiu to thu rescue of my properly
during tho tiro Saturday night Int-t- and
for tlieir untiring ellorts in buttling the
Umiies all danger pvK'd. I ul.u do- -
biro to thank firemen for their vigi- -
lane and activity. Tlio Hibernians, working
iiu iu nuiito iiiu inviiiualilu hurvicu

in Maying the llauics.buttonll thocomnun- -

ies lliberniaiif, Kutighs and Arabs alike,
my thanks aro duo uml aro hereby tondur- -

has not bowed the to lluul H. Mbtoai.k.

Hourbon, he

(liu
Heainer

arresting

Notkt. to Siiri'i-Ku- s Until further
tho transit Mourner, Illinois, will

extend her tiips to Hickman twice u week,
viz: Tuesday and Friday mornings, and

tho ot freight will justify her In
so doing, hhu will mako threoor four
per week. Ior tlio present, freight will
hu received on thu Transit W horf1 Uoat
only Mondays and Thursdays. 1 am

"saulu-- man had been playing tho opoi- - prepared to sign through Hills of Lading
uu. Tut iiicaiiiuiito promiuoni points roaciieu
--The Union countv fair eon,. b--

v "u u"d --s'- Railroad and its
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connections in mo siuios oi ivontucky,
letinessoo, Georgia, Carolina
bouth Coroliua, Alabama and Florida.

'

u in
it .,, uleill tn

c .iiimitted by a radical postmaster amill,. ul i.w uio vory
mat ween a ,of-

viaiiuu iiiu "mound" nnd
bricklayer, tlio ftlway,.,,.jttU m,uti u boor saloon until they bocuti
ley-- for using throatoning und of!iiinivuM'ullpy. Tho Journal
language to O Culluhun, Us I i u!r "ui "
lined yo dol ars .and In dufuult 1 "'"'' on Tuesday

was up
wero

witi 10 uierer, i " i .- l i ., uio. iinii pn.
days. w u uieimuiv,., v,,,U i'l . ,
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A RACY LETTER.

COIiOKKl) VOTER TliE

THK itAD.S AVEHK AS OOOI)

AS TII Kilt "WORD.

Sl'N MAN, "WHAT 18 T 11E MATTKIt
W1I) YOU ?

Editor Cairo lluUttin il feel thodu- -

ly of myself and all other colored voters of

Cairo to say something about our good re-

publican friends, who are giving us such

good treatment. They Bay they are our
friends, and so thoy nro,whcn llicy aro in

need tf our votes J but nnt indeed. They

refiuo to grout ui privileges Hint the

democrats will, and still they say that tne
democratic party is our worst enemy. Hut

I am under the Impression that tlicy nro

standing In their own light. At tho lust

city election thoy were going to do wonder,

and they did. Thoy'hhvo bccnwns good ns

their words liko h 11. Mr. I.unsden was

going around getting tho nnmcs of compe

tent colored men fr a week to place inem

in nomination bsforo the council, but

fulled to do so. Mr. John (lladnoy
went to him and nsked him to put him bc- -

foro tho council as lailor.and his reply was:

"John, boy, you nre too lnte. 4 havo

my nominations nil tnado out."
So, now, Mr. Editor, wo nro coming ou;

on the ticket that supports us. We, ns n

body of men, will not support any party
that" will riot support us. So, bring them
outjif you can to a straight Dght. It seems

as if.thcro was a mighty black cloud ovor

the Sun. It don't shine on Sambo liko it

it did. So.SIr. Sun man.plcaso tell us what
is do matter wid you ? J. T. Allen.

Cairo, lLX.cpt.11 'Tlr

FESTIVAL AND CONCERT.

BY THE LAIY MEMUE119 Ol-
- hT. JOSEIMl's

CATHOLIC CHURCH, AT SCHEEL'ti HALL,

tuksdai,.12to isst. ruoariAMME.
Tho ladies of St. Joseph's Catholic con-

gregation havo organized themselves into

a society, tho mission of which to pro-vld- o

the" ways and means for decorating

tho church, and furnishing the ornamonts
for tho In furtherance of this ob-

ject thoy havo concluded to glvo a grand
concert and festival, at School's hall, on

Tuesday evening, 12th Inst. Tho

of tho proposed concert is as fol-

lows t
I.

I.NRTUUMKNTAL.

By Professor Iscnberg's String Band.
1. The March of Coronatlon.1 Stratus
2. I'otpourie "C
1. Tho WlDRH of the Nigh- t-
4. The TcinjitntiOD ........
i. Aria of Omce

Weber.
,. umer.

Auber.
Moiiil.

IKSTHUMENTAL'
1. Flower C. Coote,
2. Mr J'oor Heart.-- ., .a Bishop,
3. Tu Dream or Youth ?.tru.,?'
t. i'otpourie Herold,
5. I'otrourle, (o!iinmbtila)

-- III.
VOCAL.

choico selection of Solos, Duet?,

Ouartcttcs will be tunc by
PCritV

i remainnor Wm

Supper will bo spread at o'clock, and

v? ill consist of oysters every style,

cakes nnd all seasonable edibles that can

be obtained from tho market.
Thoconce'rt will commence ut 8 o clock.

re

Tickets, ccn'ts.1

NOTICE,

Illinois Central lUllror J Company.
. L'iiwi, September It, .

In order accomodate poraons
to attend Jonesboro fair, a coach will

bo ottachod to tho freight train leaving tho

utone depot at 4:50 a.m., and will be re

turned on the,frpight train, lcaying Jones-

boro at p.m., arriving Cairo at 8:30

in. Excursion tickets will bo good

these trains. This arrangement will con-

tinue during tho fair.
Jamks Johnson,

soplld4t Agent.

NOTICE. .

"From Hec. 3,Ordiiince No. 112 Kttr.cl.)

It slmll bo dutvof tho city comp
troller to provide tho mentis for removing
from tho front of nil houses in city all
vogetables and drykitchen ollal, ot cvory.
description, provided tho como is placed In'

the

171.

the

tho

tho

twxes or barrels, unu piuccu cunvumuui
locutions in front ot mm nuuscs, noioro
thn tlmri Hied for auch removal, and that
notice shall bo given by Bald comptroller
of tho time sucii removal, uy, puuucu-tio- n

the nowspapor publishing tho or
dinances or too city. .

llltl

In complianco with iheabovu.orditiutice,
notico !s,hcrcby given that carts will run,
in all parts of tlio city 'luesuay anu
Friday of each week during the month of
September, -

i

1011

111

M.

A

in

to

at p.

in

K. A. lJUUNKTT,

Sept. 12 (it. City Comptroller.

N0T1CK.

Utmoia Ckktuil IUiiaoin Cuuranr,)
Auim Urmi, beptemMr 7, )

We will commence the sale of tickets to
tho Jonesboro Fair, on Uth

round trip, VjQ.

tho to nono others.
dlw . James Johnson, Agent,

Notick. Chris. Antbes ltasoponed his
meat market PaulSchuh's old

store, two doors below tho post ofilce,
on avenue, and invites his

to of his cut meats.
Ileef, pork, mutton, Ac.

cornod beef, pork nnd bacon. His
shop Is kept in tho of stylo, nnd
customers served with neatnoss and dis
patch. Tlio Mr. him

attends shop, and his ciihtom- -
or may always of
honorable treatment, full weight,- arid tho
rjM change back, whothor they send

or lervauls tattuiid market'
themselves. septodim

Trt GlUet'i doMble-Ureiigt- h extracts.
Bgl'd

FIREMEN'S MEETING.

nuv uan SUPPLY OF WATKIt
OBTAINED?

A ,,V?Hi!,T,1.,.KB AVPOINTKDTO UK.
PORT WAYS AND MEANS.

COMMITTEE OF CONFEltKNCK
h'KO-- THE CITY COUNCIL

ASKED FOIt.

A Joint meeting of tho flro companica of
tho city was hold last night nt tho Hough
and Eca'dy cnglno hnll.

Mr. John II. Oberly wa called to tho
chair, Mr. T. J. Korlh nppolntcd secre-

tary, nnd Mr. Win. Mcllalo,

Tlio president stated tho object of tho
meeting to be tho duvlsing of nys nnd
means to obtain 11 supply of water for tho
usu of the tiro of tho city. Ho
said that two ways obtain this object
had been suggested, namely, the establish-

ment of regular water-work- s, which was
111(1 most dcsirablo if within thu reach of
tho p6cunlary ability of tho city, nnd a
system of cisterns, connected with each

other by plpei, nnd to bo filled from tho
river. Ho stated that ho nnd Mr. F.
Bross, who had been appointed by tho
presidents of tho three companies to ob-

tain plans and estimates of both theso
plans, had performed that duty ; and ho
proceeded to read tho following cttiinato
for n reservoir, with plugs, etc.:

Cairo, September 11, UT1.

M ESSltf. BllOSS AN1 OlIEKLY :

In compliance with your request for an
approximate ostimato lor water
works with resorvoir nnd pipes through
all tho principal strcots, and with propor
connections lor all private and public de-

mands, I tako tho liberty to say:
"Waterworks for tho supply of tho prcs-ontn-

futuro incroaso of th'e
the extent of C0,000 inhabitants, will re-

quire reservoir to bo located on or near
tho upper part of Ohio lovoc, or, bettor, on
tho Mississippi levee, within closo proxim-
ity to tho channel of.tho river. Tho
closest observation of tho engineers of such
public demonstrates that an
uvorago of fifteen gallons of water Is con-

sumed by each inhabitant; tho reservoir
would thercforo need n capacity of one
million United States gnllons, cubic
contents of 133,700 cubic feet. This reser-
voir would require an area of 1 2-- acres,
filled and walled up to "0 feet above tho
present grade of tho levee, to givo tutli-cie-

pressure for supplying tho whole pop-
ulation to tho second story in all houses
insido lovce, and to tho first story in
all house along tho lovce. The relative
cost of such waterworks by an approxi-
mate estimate would be, to wit:
37,620 cubic yards filllni? at JO.' 111,318 W
1,000 " puddle clay ut 10... 10,C0 ()
Inlets through the dam ofrescrtoir T.fjs cm
Main pipes through 1C Inch diameter

10.000 fact at fl,U . U,M0 0
IliTlalon pipes 3 by in diameter, i,,(f'i

foci nt feOe 10,'J M

Thirty fire hydrants at W w i,v nj
Home, machinery, tunnel under Ihhc,

and well Rmim 00

Total fm.iAi IJ
In complianco with your request I havo

made this ostimato in accordance with my
best knowledge and bolief, nnd correctly
as could be expected iu the time given,!

that you may bo successful in indu-
cing the Hon. .Mayor and members of the
City Council to appreciate vour earnest
endeavor to do all you can for tho pros- -

xr... cl.1.!n,.. Rnl.nli Vnrkfl. Ilelz. of the city,
I mcnnwlnlo, vours

nnd Mendel. jAUmAK(

9

60

wishing

0

in

September

proprietor,

population

enterprises

Civil Engineer and Architect.
Thochnir in discussing this report said

thut water works this plan to supply
lp,000 inhabitants would not less than
$100,000, nnd that thercforo tho plan was,
for tho present ut least, impraticahlo Ho

li f--

marked
livo cisterns already in use, would
givo total of twenty cisterns, located ao

so as to water from Third to Twenty-f-

irst street on Commercial avenue, from
Fourth to Division street on "Washington
avenue, and from Ohio levee to Walnut
street, and submitted tlio following esti
mate of tho of such a system of cis-tur-

:

O.HU'i, SeplemW 11, 1571.

.MK.iMl. ItltOSH AND OlIKKLY:

Herewith send you a plan for tho wa-

terworks of Cairo, uccording to your idea,
given mo somo days ago, accompanied
n plan of tho city of Cairo, in which you

each, plnn colored
ui mo pi)us. Aiioiuur urnwing
is a detuil of thu cisterns as thoy aro to bo
constructed ; hereunto you

closo estimate of cost of tho
whole, t;

excavation for li cittern, 4" cubic
jardt eaeli, nt 'i'o per eiible yanl IIS8 00

l.teiiviition.lor ll.70 riinnlnu feet iilnex.

l.'oitern. II.'.'kO nt 1 01
Work on each eUtern ul for 15cl

and members of
i nemain, i ours

IIal'ma.v,
Engineer Architect.

then this plnn
lent-tii-

, that, in opln
.1! nn .1.. tr.ll. t,An .una (.... 1. 1 ..

a

n

if

ior uio uso uio and to
way paying

of any suggested.
appointed as

Jliberniaim. liresidonl
Gorman nnd

1 Eschbach, presidont,
and Ititloiihousc.

uml iourWttrt
presidont, John Oberly und .1. 11.

moved nnd that
win. and

Wm, tho president,
compantos, bo constituted
committee, and authorized call this

together iubbs
of thvy

doom such n courso advisable, also,
thoy should think propor to nrrango for

n ball festival, tho proceeds to
bo appropriated towards dofraylng tlio

of a of cisterns, and concrally
to such action in tliolr judgment tho benefit of

v,

may uu j n iiirincr mo oiijects ot
thin meeting.

On motion, ndjoitrncd.
T. J. Kkutii, Secretary.

Tin: Cot.oitEii Population op Oaiho.
What Shall he Done with It 7 Our

neighbor of Tht Cairo Paper, In his Issue
of yeslerdoy, comments upon tho of chira5o!
tho city council in giving labor to colored
men and denounces it lu definite
terms. bases bis to tho no-

tion ol tlio council on the assertion that the
nsgrocs of tho city no right to such
proferment bocauso they are a

element of the pop-

ulation, and, will, undor tho
r , . . . . . , , i i . ,

HI

ucsigning men, siimu tun inai lecus I , i.
them. vBut our coos further. Ui' uT7 o?Pinw)r li.
.! .Tno tl.nl bec.liio. R.l.o I, o 11'. x. 5! .,"""" ,";:t.0,,nu.ny

...0 , uwu, uiur .uiciiigan anu isconsln,
"ifi'wi. m ,iwu-- j vuuimg nuu nuii-iu- x- v.ivuui ufui anu 1110

olemcnt tho thoir j)rcMllro ricn to
presence among raises a " up- - J1"?.

the determination of which ro
that will effect our city weal or

woe, nil in the future."
Let soo whero tho logic of The Paper

would lead

If negroes should not bo employed by
tho city becuuso thoy produce nothing and
pay no taxes, they should not be employ-
ed any citizen of Cairo tho same
reason; and If a colored
nnn-ta- x payor should bo punished by n

of tho privllcro to work, becauso he

m.

. 1 . . .
.

has had the to obtain work in ruin. nmVi),i
havo tho gulf,

on which havo '
and Floridatnifn oil .1 ....

tiavinc- - should also- - - - - rr.
from tho and UK

to for
othor tho which g,n
ilrivo city who nmtw
labor in "It apnoars., .
would no norion who I uo OUiy Of tills ntr

to labor at Wo it has cash of
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